
Minutes of Glenmavis Communitv Council Meeting held on lSt April 2009. 

Present were: J.Comrie, (JC) F.Quay (FQ), Gordon Stewart (GS) J.Oldroyd (JO) 
G.Baxter (GB) Cllr S Coyle.(Cllr C) Cllr J McGuigan 
Guests: Mr B.Hendry, Mrs E.Hendry, Mrs M Smith 
Apologies were received from M.Croal1 and A Gilmour 

The chairman JC asked that someone propose the minutes of our last meeting on 4th 
March 09. These were proposed by GS and seconded by GB. 

Matters arising from last meeting. 
FQ reported that she was unable to attend the Equal Say meeting. 
JC - asked Cllr C re update for Christmas lights, Cllr C will chase had contacted Dept 
awaiting update. JC asked Cllr C re update on windfarm money as he has concerns re 
split of money, Cllr C will see Alex Neil. 
JC advised there would be a rep to discuss Local plan at next meeting on 6'h May 
from 7.3Opm, agreed to start initial meeting at 7pm - MC to book hall, it was agreed 
to put a poster at bowling green in addition to normal adverts, but not to do leaflet 
drop on this occasion. 
GS requested updatd re response from NLC on Pinwherry, JC advised still no 
response, Cllr McG, advised any issues outstanding form NLC to be advised to him 
and he would chase up, the other option discussed was to make a FOI request. 

Police Visit. 
Sgt Scott McCarren who covers all North Airdrie villages and Thrashbush gave an 
update on crime within the village which he advised was quiet. There were 13 crimes 
and 7 detections including 2 thefts and neighbour disputes. Discussion took place re 
graffiti and Sgt McCarren advise to take photos. Discussion re litter which Cllr C will 
deal with this was at the stile/ dog pound land may/may not be owned by 
Scottishpower. Ongoing issues re cemetery and gates as padlock and chains have been 
removed again. General discussion took place re cars being parked on pavements and 
at school entrance. JC raised issued re youngsters and Sgt McCarren advised there 
could be an issue re under 12 child protection. Sgt McCarren advised contact can be 
made with him via website or direct number (not to be given out). 

Incoming correspondence 
NLC - Information re council equality strategy, and draft document for 2012 - 
passed to MA. 
Jamie Hepburn MSP - Newsletter. 
Scottish Govt - Changes to Scotish planning system, Cllr McG gave some insight into 
3rd party appeal. 
ASCC - membership renewal invoice. 
NLC -Meeting minutes - passed to FQ. 

Formal request 
A request had been made to allow the Tae Kwon Do class access to the main hall and 
the Community Council to use the small room, after discussion it was agreed that we 
retain the use of the large hall. 



Open Meeting 
JC opened the meeting welcoming our guests and there followed an update session of 
the proposed Waste and Energy Plant @ Drumshangie. 
JC stated that the job information highlighted in the local paper did not bear reflection 
to the site he had seen which operated with 32 people on 2 shifts, Mrs Hendry advised 
that the site at Lerwick was giving local residents access to the heat for homes. 
Concern was raised over advice given, although it was acknowledge that there was a 
scientist and planner expertise in the wider community. 
JA advised that there was hope that the water tap at the cemetery be installed in April 
it would seem that a pipe had been cut and the replacement cost would be about E3K. 
Cllr C advised that new dog fouling signage be erected also. Frank McCool willing to 
attend meetings, and it was agrred to send a letter inviting him to June meeting. 
Cllr McGuigan confirmed that on issues relating to planning he can offer advice only. 

The Treasurer FQ, reported that our bank balance remained the same as last month, 
less E50 for printing costs. 

With their being no other business, the meeting was closed at this point. 

Date of next meeting Wednesday 6'h May 7pm start. 


